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REVIEW OF BUSINESS ACTIVITIES DURING THE FIRST HALF OF 1983
This report contains an analysis of data compiled from
the returns to th e Central Bank of igeria su rvey of
business activities covering the first half o f 1983. The survey
was confined to Lagos metropolis where a total of 364
companies made up respec1ively of 195. 9 1. 50 and 28
manufact uring, trading. se rvices and bu ilding and
constructio n compa nie were contacte d. Out of these
companies o nl y 60, 33, 18 and 7 manufactu ri ng. 1radi ng.
services and bu ilding and construction companie
responded (see Table below).
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As a result of the extremely poor response. the fo llowing
anal ysis wh ich is based on the da1a extracted from the
respondents sho uld be used with caution whil e the
movements in the selected variables should be take n as
indicative of the general t rend o nl y.
Summary of Business Performance
D ata from the responding establishm e nts indicate that
business activities in the manufacturing. trading. services
and construction indust ries declined d uring the first half of
I 983. The value of manufactured goods and construction
work-done by the respo nding companies decreased by 2.8
and 8.1 per ce nt respectively. A lso. the income earned by
the services companies and the total sa les o f the respo nding
trading companies declined respectively by 9.4 and I2.6 per
cent.
Employ me nt during the review period reportedly
declined in a ll the sectors. exce pt services whe re it
stagna ted at the sam e leve l a in the correspo nd ing period
of 1982.
The com bined data for all the sectors reveal that
employment fell by 9.2 per cent. The h ig hest decline was
recorded by respondents from the building and const ructio n
sector where e mployme nt dropped by 22.5 pe r cent. In the
trad ing and manufactu ring sectors employment fe ll by 16.2
and 2.8 per cent.
The out look with respect to the second ha lf of 1983
indicate a genera l fe e ling of uncertainty by the business
ectors. About two-thirds of the responding firm d escribed
busin ess during th e period as uncert a in. Reason s adva nced
fo r the gloo my expectation include the persistence o f the
a usterity measures introduced by the Federal Governme nt
si nce April 1982. The major complai nts of the respondents
from the ma nufac tu ring sector was shortage o f raw
materials which have resulted e ither in a te mporary closure
o f their factor ies or operation below capacit y in the form of
working fewer d ays a week or leaving some machines idle.
Construction companies compla ine d of acute shortage o f

new contracts and delay in payment for wo rk already don e.
Slump in busi ness. especiall y marin e ins uran ce do minate d
the complaint of the responding in~urancc companies.

Manufacturing
Although mo re than 70 per cent of the respond ing firms
reported increase in th e value of production. the increases
were so small that the large declines in the other firms mon:
than o ffset the increases to register a d ecl ine of 2.8 pe r cent
in the value of production reported by respondents.
Industries whose value of production increased include
sugar confectionery. beer and stout. soft drinks. cement and
plastic products.
The reported decline in employment affected both
1
igerians a nd no n-Nigerian s. While th e employme nt of
igerians dropped by 2.2 per cent. that o f non- ige rians
fell b y 38.4 pe r cen t. The large decline in the e mployment o f
non - igerians reflected a large decrease o f 96.6 per ce nt in
the employment of casual factory la bour.
Building and Construction
A s measured by the value o f work d o ne. construction
activities during the first half of 1983 declined by 8 per cent
over its leve l in the co rresponding period o f 1982 . The
decline was due largely to decreases of 53, 21. 19 and 2 per
cent in the respecti ve va lue o f roads a nd bridges
constructed. governm e nt reside ntia l acco mmodation.
private residential accommodation a nd fa ctories. shops and
hotels. The va lue o f schools, o ffices and ho~pita ls
constructed for both govern me nt and private sector
however rose by 4 per cent.
The numbe r o f people employed in the constructio n
industry fe ll by 23 per cent. This was reflected in a ll
categories of labou r e mp loyed
except
igeria n
administrative and manageri al personne l which rose by 2
per cent. Employment o f Nigeria n tech nicians fe ll by 5 per
cent. The largest decline was in --other" categories which
recorded a decrease of 24 per cent.
Trading
Distributi ve trade appear to have deteriorated during the
fi rst half of 1983. Compared with the corresponding pe rio d
o f I 982. t he value of goods so ld h y the respond ing
companies duri ng first half of 1983 declined by 13 per cent.
Responden ts full y engaged in wholesale and re ta il trading
as separate activities recorded decli nes o f 2 1 and 27 pe r cent
in sales respective ly; while ales were stagnant in t ho se
combining both aspects o f dist ributio n. Consequen tly.
e mploymen t in distributive trade d ecli ned by 16 per cent
over its level in the correspondi ng period of 1982. Th e
reduction in employme nt a ffecte d both
ige rians and
non-Nigeria ns at approximate ly the sam e rate.
Services
Th e repo rting establishme nts in the se rvices ector
comprised those in insurance business alone. Income of
respondents declined by 9.4 per cent compared with its leve l
in the co rresponding pe riod o f 1982. Employment o f both
ige ri ans and non-Nigerians was stagnant at the leve l it was
in the first half of 1982.

